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Abstract
With a globalized world going into complete or partial lockdown, 
owing to COVID-19 pandemic situation, overall impact on eco-
nomic growth, human-life, and businesses are difficult to analyze, 
both in short and long-term. Nearer home, Indian hospitality sec-
tor has been struggling due to low demand and few future book-
ings. However, there is still hope for Indian hospitality industry to 
recover from this unprecedented situation by tailoring strategies 
according to customer’s motivation to choose a certain tourism 
product or service, which will drive hotel sector’s demand. This pa-
per aims to establish these customer motivation factors: push and 
pull motivation factors (based on push-pull theory). A choice shift 
from traditional hotels to resorts, especially during a pandemic, 
where social distancing has become essential when stepping out 
of homes. Study region in Indian State of Karnataka, with a prereq-
uisite of choosing a sample of respondents, who either have trav-
eled or are willing to travel locally during an ongoing pandemic 
and choose resort hotels as their lodging option. Research meth-
odology used in this study are exploratory factor analysis to deter-
mine push and pull motivation factors, which drive customers to 
choose resort hotels during their travel amidst ongoing pandemic, 
Descriptive factor analysis, which presented a resort-hotel guest 
profile, and reliability modified push-pull factors based on vari-
ables dependent on COVID-19 situation. Timely knowledge and 
awareness of motivation factors will enable hoteliers to develop 
appealing right positioning and apt points of differences for their 
offering during COVID-19 pandemic situation to help in revival of 
this sector which has been worst affected mammoth of a crisis.
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1. Introduction
An emerging economy like India has seen a prom-

inent growth in hotel sector due to an increase in do-
mestic traveler’s purchasing power and an increased 
development in this sector. Domestic demand has 
been historically higher than demand from foreign-
ers. Hotel industry is inextricably connected to travel 
and tourism industry. Accommodation convenience 
is a central product of tourism industry’s offering to 
its target audience. Sort, level, and accommodation’s 
convenience nature decide volume and value for tour-
ists at any destination [1]. Tourist accommodation 
widely refers to traditional hotels in city center, hav-
ing several categories for different population classes. 
Growing shift towards special accommodation (like 
resorts, boutique hotels, etc.) from traditional hotels 
have been rising since they were introduced to exam-
ine relationships [2].

An increasing number of customers have been 
switching from traditional hotels to non-traditional 
hotels in past two decades to a more intimate type of 
hotels with a flavor surrounding local culture. Owing 
to present COVID-19 pandemic situation, where peo-
ple are skeptical about traveling and lodging at tradi-
tional building hotel in city center has been a change 
in choice of vacation seekers to resort hotels, which are 
mostly in offbeat destinations, to enjoy local cultural 
touch in an intimate setting, which traditional build-
ing hotels fail to offer.

The classification of hotels on location given by In-
stitute of Hotel Management Bhubaneswar is

(1) Downtown Hotels: Hotels located in city center, 
close to business and trade centers. mostly preferred 
by business clientele.

(2) Resort Hotels: hotels located at offbeat loca-
tions like hill stations and sea beaches, generally away 
from city and close to nature. They offer a calm and 
natural ambiance, having a higher occupancy during 
weekends and holiday seasons. Due to them’ city-like 
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amenities like golf and summer-winter sports, they 
are usually preferred by guests who seek change and 
novelty. 

(3) Airport Hotels: These hotels are situated close 
to airport, and other entry ports, like seaports.

(4) Motels: They are located on highways and offer 
economical lodging to highway travelers.

(5) Sub-urban Hotels: They are located in suburban 
areas and have plus points of quicker surroundings.

(6) Flotels: Lodging options float on water surface.
(7) Ratels: Hotels rotate on wheels [3].
Study focuses residents of Indian State of Karnata-

ka, which has seen tourist activity due to many offbeat 
destinations state has to offer. Offbeat destinations refer 
to places away from city life’s commotion. They indulge 
in an incredible experience in lesser-known country lo-
cales, which are off chartered charts. In Karnataka, there 
are many such offbeat destinations like Coorg, Hampi, 
Gokarna, Chikmagalur, and many more (Handa, n.d.), 
which are at drivable distances. COVID-19 pandemic 
has restricted travel within country. Only option is lo-
cal travel, which is left for travelers who wish to step 
out over a weekend to a nearby location to satisfy their 
desire for a change from lockdown and remote working 
from closed spaces of a home.

This study explores customer motivation behind 
travel during ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, using 
push-pull motivation theory. This theory helps un-
derstand a basis for traveling decisions made by peo-
ple which relies on two motivators, namely (1) Push 
factors which are igniters propel tourists to travel, and 
(2) Pull factors which capture forces attract tourists to 
decide on tourism product. Push and pull theory has 
been applied to determine customer motivation by 
previous scholars in a variety of segments of hospitali-
ty, travel, and tourism industries [4].

Furthermore, this paper establishes certain situa-
tional variables accounting for COVID-19 pandemic 
under push and pull factors. Understanding tourists’ 
motivators to travel during an ongoing pandemic will 
help hoteliers understand these tourists’ customer pro-
files and strategize their marketing, revolving around 
these motivation factors, which appeal to this segment 
of travelers.

2. Review of Literature
Since global economic boom of 1960s, resort hotels 

have become a growing tourism product for globetrot-
ters. A significant increase in travelers’ number has been 

seen traveling to exotic-offbeat destinations to escape 
from city and enjoy an intimate setting close to nature 
[5]. With this recent trend of lodging at resort hotels, 
service providers face matching customer wants with 
resort hotel seekers’ customer needs. Hence, deeper re-
search into customer expectations and motivations is 
required to help establishments create and position their 
services tailored to customer expectations. Given fero-
ciousness and exceptionally brief time frame, in which 
this pandemic has become global, crippling business 
globally and crippling world economy at its behest, 
while researchers and scientists are carrying out inten-
sive research to invent a vaccine to fight this coronavirus, 
which has endangered human life globally; government 
and businesses need to do likewise to protect world from 
heading into a worst global recession. Travel and tourism 
industry is undoubtedly worst affected sector worldwide. 
Indian hotel sector showing profits till January 2020, af-
ter a good business year in 2019. Initial ripple effects of 
global pandemic turmoil were felt somewhere around 
end of February 2020, which aggravated by March. Oc-
cupancy rates in key cities declined by a staggering 45% 
than in 2019, which is an unprecedented scale for this 
sector. Overall occupancy rates in branded hotels in 
present year are estimated to decline by “16.7-20.5%” 
over 2019. Average Daily Rates (ADRs) are estimated 
to decline by 7% to 8% this year. As a result, Revenue 
per available room (Rev PAR) will significantly decline 
by 31% to 36.2%. With travel restrictions across globe, 
domestic travel will be key to revival of this sector. In In-
dia, domestic demand has been historically higher than 
demand from foreigners [6].

2.1. Push-Pull Motivation Theory
Motivational force drives an individual to satiate a 

need by following certain steps bring them closer to 
fulfilling a need. Ample amount of research has been 
conducted on customer motivation, driving an indi-
vidual to make a tourist destination decision. Travel 
motivation across cultures is varied and is related to 
satisfying different needs of travel. Target segment of 
travelers and destinations is crucial in understanding 
customer motivation while choosing a lodging option. 
Push-pull motivation theory has been widely studied 
to understand motivation-driven individuals to in-
dulge in tourist activities. Theory includes two moti-
vating factors: (1) Push factors are initial motivators to 
compel an individual to travel. These are more intrin-
sic and depend on an individual’s intrinsic need, (2) 
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Pull factors attract travelers to a particular hospitality 
product or service once they have decided to travel.

First push-pull motivation factors identified were 
in 1979, and were seven push motivators and two pull 
motivators. Several studies have been conducted and 
different push-pull motivation factors have been iden-
tified and linked to travel and lodging industry.

2.1.1. Push motivators
Basis of an individual to indulge in touristic ac-

tivities is twofold - escaping and knowledge seeking. 
These bases of travel motivation are determinants 
for selection of destination and lodging. Push factors 
motivating travelers in Saudi Arabia were identified 
as “cultural value,” “utilitarian,” “knowledge, social, 
economic,” “family togetherness,” “interest, relaxation, 
and convenience of facilities.” There are significant 
differences in factors across borders and demograph-
ics, which motivate customers to travel. Push factors 
identified for boutique hotels in Xiamen city and Chi-
na were: Uniqueness seeking, Interpersonal experi-
ence, and Social networking. For this study, other than 
factors identified by Wang, situational variables such 
as a desire to take a vacation during a pandemic to sa-
tiate need for change, determinants before booking for 
a lodging and travel destination like COVID-19 case 
count in region of travel destination, air connectivity 
or drivable destinations were used [7].

2.1.2. Pull motivators
Pull motivators are attraction points compel travel-

ers to choose a destination and lodging service during 
touristic activities. Eight significant pull motivators 
were identified in previous studies in 56 different lo-
cations. Pull factors influencing choice of alternate 
accommodation in Pondicherry were identified using 
factor analysis. Pull factors identified for boutique ho-
tels were: (1) Site value and (2) Decoration and theme. 
For this study, other than variables under factors iden-
tified by Wang, situational variables spending time with 
friends and family in an offbeat location or a worksta-
tion, COVID-19 safety guidelines publicized through 
their marketing, guest relations and service offering, 
and economic packages offered by branded resorts due 
to low influx of guests during a pandemic [8].

3. Research Methodology
Customer motivation has been widely studied 

across various fields in travel, tourism, and lodging 

industry. Stimulus created drives a customer to per-
form desired action is a basic construct of customer 
motivation. Study aims to identify factors (push-pull 
factors) which drive customers to decide to travel and 
choose special accommodation - resort hotels during 
COVID-19 pandemic and formulate a guest profile 
based on residents’ demographic information in Kar-
nataka. Using previously identified push-pull motivat-
ing variables and additional situational variables due 
to COVID-19 pandemic. Method of collecting data an 
online questionnaire circulated via e-mails and social 
media networks to individuals who desire to travel 
(locally) and lodge at resort hotels amidst ongoing. 
State of Karnataka has seen leisure tourist activities 
recently after borders of tourist hotspots were opened 
up in June after launching of initiative - “Love your 
Native,” many options of weekend getaways at drivable 
distances with many resort hotels within a state, hence 
this state considered for study [9]. Sample size for 
study arrived at by using Cochran’s formula, which de-
termines an ideal sample size to be chosen for a study, 
thereby ensuring precision level needed for a research 
study, deduced from this a sample size of 139 out of 
a total of 162 responses collected (23 were screened 
out due to unwillingness to travel during a pandem-
ic), all residents of Karnataka, who either have used 
resort hotels as their lodging option, while traveling 
during pandemic or desire to use it during an ongoing 
pandemic.

There were 16 push variables and 14 pull variables 
used to understand what motivates customers to travel 
and choose a lodging product during an ongoing pan-
demic.

Questionnaire comprised of four sections: first sec-
tion included basic demographic information of re-
spondents suited for objective along with two screen-
ing questions: Willingness to travel during COVID-19 
and willingness to choose a resort hotel for lodging 
during traveling, second, third, and fourth section 
comprised of push factors, pull factors and situational 
factors respectively, where respondents had to respond 
on 5-point Likert scale, where 5 indicating strong 
agreement, 1 indicating strong agreement and 3 indi-
cating a neutral response to statements [10]. Variables 
were identified from literature review. Expert opinion 
from tourism academics and hospitality professionals 
taken to adjust these variables for present study on re-
sort hotels in Karnataka, There were 16 push variables 
and 14 pull variables, which were presented to respon-
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dents. After exploratory factor analysis, 4 push factors 
and 4 pull factors were identified as customer motiva-
tion in choosing resort hotels in Karnataka, impacting 
COVID-19 pandemic situation.

Data collected were analyzed on SPSS version 21 
and following analysis carried out: Descriptive analy-
sis used to present a profile of demographic informa-
tion obtained fromdata collected, Exploratory factor 
analysis (EFA) applied to identify primary themes of 
pull and push motivating factors (taking into account 
situational variables arising due to ongoing pandem-
ic), and reliability and sampling adequacy analysis 
employed to test consistency of measures and adequa-
cy of a sample using Cronbach’s alpha test and Kai-
ser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test [11].

4. Data Analysis
A total number of responses collected were 162, 

from residents of Karnataka, out of which only 139 
responses were used for analysis, as they represented 
individuals who have either taken a vacation during 
an ongoing pandemic and stayed at resort hotels or are 
likely to take a vacation during a pandemic and decide 
to lodge at resort hotels. All 139 responses were taken 
for data analysis as a screening question of willing-
ness to travel or have already traveled mentioned, and 
willingness to stay at resort hotels within Karnataka 
were mentioned in questionnaire, which screened out 
23 responses, who were unwilling to travel during an 
ongoing pandemic, rest of the respondents were will-
ing to travel and lodge at resorts or had traveled and 
stayed at resorts. Results of Descriptive analysis, Ex-
ploratory factor analysis (using Principal component 
analysis), and reliability are discussed below [12].

4.1. Descriptive Analysis
Results from descriptive analysis indicated major-

ity of respondents belonged to age group of “26-40 
years” (64.7%), and almost two-thirds of respondents 
are employed (62.6%), as shown in Table 1 .

Data collected on repeatedly a respondent checks-
in to a hotel in a year showed a large number of respon-
dent’s check-in to a hotel 2-3 times a year (38.8%), and 
close to this percentage, about 28.1% of respondent’s 
check-in 2-3 times a month, given (Figure 1).

Highest percentage of average amount spent on 
travel seen in category of Rs. 40,000-80,000 (41.7%), 
with least percentage in category of more than 
Rs.80,000 (19.40%), given (Figure 2).

Table 1
Demographics of respondents

Demographic 
information

Frequency of 
Respondents

Percentage of 
Respondents (%)

Age (N=139)
18-25 year 31 22.3
26-40 years 90 64.7
40-60 years 13 9.4
Above_60_years 5 3.6

Employment_status (N=139)
Employed 87 62.6
Retired 5 3.6
Self-employed 17 12.2
Student 22 15.8
Unemployed 8 5.8

Marital_status (N=139)
In_a_relationship 17 12.2
Married 55 39.6
Single 67 48.2

1,40%

38,80%

28,10%

5,00%
0,70%

25,90%

2 to 3
times a
month

2-3 times
a year

Every 2-3
months
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month
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week or

more
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Figure 1: Frequency of check-ins

19,40%

38,80%
41,70%

Above Rs.80,000 Less than Rs.
40,000

Rs.40,000-
80,000
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ge

Average spend on travel

Figure 2: Average spend on travel

A majority of respondents were Leisure travelers 
(62.6%), given (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Kind of traveler

4.2. Exploratory Factor Analysis
Exploratory factor analysis using principal compo-

nent analysis applied to sample with varimax rotation. 
A cut-off eigenvalue of 1 for retaining push and pull 
motivating variables. Screen plots and factor loadings 
of > 0.5 of variables were employed to identify these 
variables into factors from analysis [13].

4.2.1. Exploratory Factor Analysis of Push Mo-
tivators: Push variables considered in study were 16, 
which comprised 11 push variables used in previous 
studies and 5 new pushvariables established from this 
study, reflecting situational variables accounting for 
changes customer motivation due to COVID-19 pan-
demic situation. Table 2, Table 3, Table 4, and Table 5 
gives exploratory factor analysis of push variables [14].
Table 2
Communalities

Push Variables Initial Extraction
Impress_ family_&_ friends 1.00 .581
Increase_ social_ status 1.00 .541
Enhance_ relationship_ with_ family&_ 
friends

1.00 .674

Enjoy_ individualized_ service 1.00 .656
Receive_ proactive_ service 1.00 .516
Need_ for_ change 1.00 .753
Spend_ wonderful_ moment_ with_ 
someone

1.00 .630

Desire _to _take_ vacation 1.00 .662
To_meet_people_with_same_interests 1.00 .637
Participate _in_ special_ events 1.00 .558
Unique_ building_ design 1.00 .650
Distinct_ featured_ rooms 1.00 .414
Specific_ local_ themed_ rooms 1.00 .500
Availability_ of_ air_ connectivity 1.00 .333
COVID_ case_ count_ of_ destination 1.00 .455
Drivable_ destination 1.00 .136

Table 3
Component Matrix

Push Variables Factors
F1 F2 F3 F4

Impress_ family_&_ friends .557 -.402
Increase_ social_ status .496 -.422
Enhance_ relationship_ with_ 
family&_ friends

.620

Enjoy_ individualized_ service .670
Receive_ proactive_ service .621
Need_ for_ change .531 .629
Spend_ wonderful_ moment_ 
with_ someone

.568 -.457

Desire_ to_ take_ vacation .505 .464
To_meet_people_with_same_
interests

-.513

Participate_ in_ special_ events .542 -.407
Unique_ building_ design .539 .582
Distinct_ featured_ rooms .523
Specific_ local_ themed_ rooms .537 .426
Availability_ of_ air_ connectivity .446
Drivable_ destination
COVID_ case_ count _of_ 
destination

.456

Extraction_method:Principal_
Component_Analysis4_
components extracted

Table 4
Rotated Component Matrix

Push Variables Factors
F1 F2 F3 F4

Impress_ family_ &_friends. .716
Increase_ social_ status .714
Enhance_ relationship_ with_ 
family &_friends

.696

Enjoy_ individualized_ service .603 .472
Receive_ proactive_ service .419 .431
Need_ for_ change .826
Spend_ wonderful_ moment_ 
with_ someone

.419 .642

Desire_ to_ take_ vacation .669
To_meet_people_with_same_
interests

.768

Participate_ in_ special_ events .692
Unique_ building_ design .703
Distinct_ featured_ rooms .538
Specific_ local_ themed_ rooms .561 .408
Availability_ of_ air_ connectivity .576
COVID_ case_ count _of 
_destination

.655

Drivable_ destination
Extraction_ method: Principal_
Component_Analysis
Rotation_Method:arimax_with_
Kaiser_Normalisation
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A communality value of above 0.5 is preferred. 
However, all variables were retained to check their 
factor loading. Then elimination of variables has done 
for study [15].

From an analysis, 14 variables retained were ob-
served, as factor loading of these variables is >0.5). 
Two variables, “Receive_ proactive_ service, “which 
had a factor loading of .419 (less than 0.5), and 
“Drivable_ destination,” which had no factor load-
ing in component and rotated component matrix; 
hence 2 variables were dropped from analysis. New 
situational variables:“Need_for_change”, “Desire_
to_take_vacation”, “Availability_of_air_connectivi-
ty” and “Covid_case_count” also had factor loading 
>0.5 [16].

4 push factors were identified as (1)Interpersonal 
experience(F1), which had a maximum percentage 
of variance (25.222%) comprised of 4 push variables: 
“Impress family and friends,” “Increase social status,” 
“Enhance relations with family and friends” and “En-
joy individualized service,” (2)Social enhancement 
(F2) which loaded 4 push variables: “To meet people 
with same interests,” “Participate in special events,” 
“Unique building design,” and “Specific local themed 
rooms” with percentage of variance 11.248% (3)In-

trinsic motivators(F3) which comprised of 3 push 
variables: “Need for change,” “Spend a wonderful mo-
ment with someone,” and “Desire to take a vacation” 
with a percentage of variance as 9.435%, (4)Situa-
tional factors(F4)which had a percentage of variance 
of 8.431% loading push 3 push variables: “Distinct 
featured rooms,” “Availability of air connectivity” and 
“Covid case counts of destination.” 4 push motivating 
factors identified had an explained 54.336% of vari-
ance in data [17].

4.2.2. Exploratory factor analysis of pull motiva-
tors

Pull variables considered in study were 14, which 
comprised 9 pull variables used in previous studies 
(given in Literature review) and 5 new pull variables 
established from this study, which reflected situational 
variables accounting for changes in customer motiva-
tion COVID-19 pandemic situation. Table 6, Table 7, 
Table 8 and Table 9 gives exploratory factor analysis of 
pull variables [18].

A communality value of above 0.5 is preferred. 
However, all variables were retained to check for their 
factor loading, and then elimination of variables done 
for study [19].

Table 5
Total Variance Explained

Com-
ponent

Initial_ Eigen _Values Extraction_ sums_ of_ square_ load-
ings

Rotation_ sum _of_ square_ loadings

Total % variance Cumulative 
%

Total % variance Cumulative 
%

Total % variance Cumulative 
%

1 4.036 25.222 25.222 4.036 25.222 25.222 2.656 16.601 16.601
2 1.8 11.248 36.47 1.8 11.248 36.47 2.179 13.617 30.218
3 1.51 9.435 45.905 1.51 9.435 45.905 1.966 12.285 42.503
4 1.349 8.431 54.336 1.349 8.431 54.336 1.893 11.833 54.336
5 1.11 6.935 61.271       
6 1.001 6.256 67.527       
7 0.841 5.255 72.781       
8 0.778 4.864 77.646       
9 0.707 4.42 82.066       
10 0.636 3.976 86.042       
11 0.505 3.158 89.2       
12 0.432 2.699 91.899       
13 0.397 2.483 94.382       
14 0.323 2.021 96.403       
15 0.315 1.969 98.372       
16 0.26 1.628 100       

(Extraction_Method: Principal_Component_Analysis)
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Table 6
Communalities

Pull variables Initial Extraction
Availability_ of_ various_ options _of_ 
tourist_ sites

1.00 .398

Easy_access_to_local_cultural_spots 1.00 .633
Rooms_with_city_like_features 1.00 .636
Unique_&_ intimate theme 1.00 .558
Ample_ amenities _&_facilities 1.00 .703
Lower_ prices_ than_ traditional_& 
_luxury_ hotels

1.00 .584

Plentiful_ experience _at _reasonable 
_cost

1.00 .717

Wide_ range _of_ room_ categories 1.00 .634
Architectural_ design_ without_ 
duplication

1.00 .502

Publicizing_ &_awareness _of _Covid _ 
safety _guidelines

1.00 .378

Spending_time_with_family_&_friends 1.00 .574
Suitable_ for_ workstation 1.00 .576
Offbeat_ destination 1.00 .533
Economical_ packages_ offered_ during_ 
pandemic

1.00 .634

Table 7
Component Matrix

Pull Variables Factors
F1 F2 F3 F4

Availability_ of_ various_ options_ 
of_ tourist_ sites

.455

Easy_access_to_local_cultural_
spots

.479 .566

Rooms_with_city_like_features .555 .555
Unique_&_ intimate theme .738
Ample_ amenities _&_facilities .574 -.577
Lower_ prices_ than_ traditional 
_&_ luxury_ hotels

.535 -.545

Plentiful_ experience _at_ 
reasonable _cost

.730

Wide_ range_ of_ room_ 
categories

.738

Architectural_ design_ without_ 
duplication

.626

Publicizing_ &_awareness _of_ 
Covid_ safety_ guidelines

.526

Spending_time_with_family_&_
friends

.424 .621

Suitable_ for_ workstation .668
Offbeat_ destination .470
Economical_ packages_ offered_ 
during_ pandemic

-.641

Extraction_ method: Principal_ 
Component_ Analysis 4_
components extracted

Table 8
Rotated Component Matrix

Pull Variables Factors
F1 F2 F3 F4

Unique_&_ intimate theme .584
Ample_ amenities _&_facilities .809
Wide_ range _of_ room_ 
categories

.672

Architectural_ design_ without_ 
duplication

.633

Suitable _for_ workstation .506 -.414
Lower_ prices_ than_ traditional 
_&_ luxury_ hotels

.679

Plentiful_ experience _at_ 
reasonable_ cost

.412 .707

Economical_ packages_ offered_ 
during_ pandemic

.637

Availability_ of_ various _options 
_of_ tourist_ sites

.563

Easy_access_to_local_cultural_
spots

.764

Rooms_with_city_like_features .743
Spending_time_with_family_&_
friends

.630

Offbeat_ destination .710
Publicizing_&_ awareness_ of_ 
Covid_ safety_ guidelines

.457

Extraction_ method: Principal_
Component_Analysis
Rotation_ Method: Varimax_ with_ 
Kaiser _ Normalizations

13 pull variables were retained as factor load-
ing of 13 pull variables is > 0.5, and one pull vari-
able “Publicizing_ &_awareness_ of_ Covid_ safety_ 
guidelines” dropped from analysis, as it had a fac-
tor loading of .457 (< 0.5).New situational variables: 
“Suitable_ for_ workcation”, “Economical_package_
offered_during_pandemic”,“Spendingtime_with_
family_&_friends”, and “Offbeat_ location” also had 
factor loading >0.5 [20].

Four pull motivating factors were identified: (1) 
Themes & ambiance (F1) which had a maximum 
percentage of variance (29.615%) which loaded 5 
variables: “Unique_&_intimate_theme”,“Ample_ame-
nities_&_facilities_available”,“Wide_range_of_room_
categories”,“Architectural_design_without_duplica-
tion”and“Suitable_for_workcation”, (2)Pricing & value 
(F2) which comprised of 3 pull variables: 

“Lower_prices_than_traditional_&_luxury_ho-
tels”,“Plentiful_experience_at_reasonable_cost” [21], 
and “Economical_package_offered_during_pandem-
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ic” with percentage of variance as 10.262%,(3)Site val-
ue (F3) which loaded 3 variables: 

“Availability_of_various_tourist_places_options”, 
“Easy_access_to_local_cultural_spots” and “Rooms_
with_city_like_features” with percentage of variance 
9.517%, and (4) Seeking change (F4) which had a per-
centage of variance of 8.171% loading push 2 variables: 

“Spending_time_with_family &_friends”, and 
“Offbeat location” Four pull motivating factors identi-
fied explain 57.565% of variance in data [22].

4.3. Reliability and adequacy analysis
Reliability test using Cronbach’s alpha applied on 

16 push variables and 14 pull variables to test for reli-
ability of these variables taken for this study, a value of 
> 0.7 is required indicating high internal consistency 
between variables. KMO test tests sampling adequa-
cy, permissible value of KMO measure is > 0.7 for a 
collected sample to be adequate for study. Values are 
given in Table 4, given below [23]. Table 10 shows reli-
ability test and adequacy of sample.

5. Results and Discussion
Traveling to offbeat destinations and lodging at re-

sort hotels is seen as a new trend gaining popularity 
due to ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. Push and pull 
motivation theory have been applied to tourism indus-
try and lodging industry in previous studies [24]. Push 

and pull theory being applied to resort hotels during 
an ongoing pandemic and identifying new push and 
pull motivating variables arising due to COVID-19 
pandemic situation has not been done before, to au-
thors’ knowledge [25].

Descriptive analysis has shown a majority of re-
spondents were in working-class with ages ranging 
from “26-40years” (22.3%), which reflected in em-
ployment status of several “employed” respondents 
were 62.6%. About 48.2% of respondents were “single.” 
Working professionals who have been confined work-

Table 9
Total_Variance_Explained

Com-
ponent

Initial_ Eigen_ Values Extraction_ sums_ of_ square_ load-
ings

Rotation_ sum _of_ square_ loadings

Total % variance Cumulative 
%

Total % variance Cumulative 
%

Total % variance Cumulative 
%

1 4.146 29.615 29.615 4.146 29.615 29.615 2.568 18.341 18.341
2 1.437 10.262 39.877 1.437 10.262 39.877 1.955 13.963 32.304
3 1.332 9.517 49.394 1.332 9.517 49.394 1.911 13.646 45.95
4 1.144 8.171 57.565 1.144 8.171 57.565 1.626 11.615 57.565
5 0.998 7.129 64.694       
6 0.907 6.476 71.17       
7 0.776 5.544 76.714       
8 0.724 5.171 81.885       
9 0.621 4.434 86.319       
10 0.491 3.505 89.824       
11 0.424 3.027 92.851       
12 0.369 2.637 95.488       
13 0.331 2.366 97.854       
14 0.3 2.146 100       

Table 10
Reliability Test and Adequacy of Sample

Test Measure Values
Reliability Test:

Cronbach’s alpha Alpha for push variables .782
Alpha for pull variables .789
Sampling Adequacy:

For push variables- KMO .716
Bartlett’s test (for sphericity)

Approx. chi-square 593.077
Sig. .000

For push variables- KMO .784
Bartlett’s test (for sphericity)

Approx. chi-square 506.357
Sig. .000
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ing from home are more inclined towards seeking 
change, and traveling to an offbeat local destination 
either for leisure or for workstation ambiance of resort 
hotels attracts this segment of customers [26]. Based 
on frequency of hotel check-ins, a concentrated set 
of respondents were distributed amongst “2-3 times 
a year” (38.8%), “Every 2-3 months” (28.1%), and 
“Once a year or less often” (25.9%), and a majority of 
them preferring leisure travel (62.6%), which indicates 
business travel, delegates and conventioneers, and 
health tourism will not prevail at least till pandemic 
situation continues, as customers would like to travel 
less and for leisure with family and friends. Also, most 
respondents would consider references from friends 
and family (27.3%) before deciding on their preferred 
lodging option other than advertising by hotels on so-
cial media and reference by travel consolidators [27].

The exploratory factor analysis showed 14 push 
variables and 13 pull variables motivating customers 
to stay at resort hotels in Karnataka were retained with 
criteria of factor loading >0.5, three variables- two 
from push variables and one from pull variables were 
discarded due to factor loading less than cut-off of 
0.5 and additional factors accounting for COVID-19 
pandemic situation were also retained [28]. There are 
4 push motivating factors extracted where “Interper-
sonal experience” contributed to push motivators. It 
comprised variables reflecting relations with family 
and friends. Service received from hotel staff amount-
ed to an individual’s interpersonal experience while 
traveling. Second to this “social enhancement,” this 
explained need for humans to socialize with other 
beings by participating in activities in a new location 
with unique features. Factors like “Interpersonal expe-
rience,” “Seeking novelty,” and “Social enhancement” 
were supported by previous studies on lodging indus-
try. “Intrinsic factors” identified from present study, 
which represented some of new variables established 
by this study. Pull motivating factors identified were 
4, where “Themes & ambiance” a dominating fac-
tor (29.615%) which summarized variables around 
unique theme and architectural design of resort hotels 
along with amenities and facilities go along with work 
and leisure activities, boosting remote working trend 
prevailing during ongoing pandemic. “Site value” and 
“Themes & ambience” have been identified by previ-
ous studies as factors motivating customers to choose 
a lodging product, “Pricing & value” and “Seeking 
change” are factors identified in present study which 

comprise of price consciousness of customers during 
ongoing pandemic where there have been job cuts, so 
customers are looking for financially friendly lodging 
options to satiate their need for a change after months 
of ongoing lockdown [29].

The reliability test using Cronbach alpha’s test and 
sampling adequacy test using KMO measure had per-
missible values for both push and pull motivating vari-
ables used in present study, which confirmed reliabili-
ty of variables and adequacy of sampling data.

6. Conclusion
This study has met with objectives of identifying 

motivation factors using push-pull motivation theory, 
4-push motivating factors and 4-pull motivating factors 
(KMO = .716 & .784, respectively). This study has also 
established new situational variables for push and pulls 
factors, driving customers’ decision to travel and lodge 
at resort hotels during COVID-19 in Karnataka. key 
takeaways from study for hotel marketers are working 
professionals who are confined to working from home 
are more motivated to travel during ongoing pandemic 
to offbeat locations(within state) for weekend to satiate 
their need for a change after months of working remote-
ly. Customers are more motivated to lodge at resort ho-
tels due to large spread of layout and city-like features 
and amenities provided with a local touch in offbeat lo-
cations and ensuring social distancing from other guests, 
which is not available at traditional building hotels. 
There 4 push motivating factors identified which drive 
an individual to make decision of traveling and most in-
fluencing factor in making decision were “Interpersonal 
experience,” “Intrinsic factors” and “Social enhance-
ment.” An individual’s need for change, relationship with 
family and friends, and service quality are factors major-
ly motivate customers to travel. pull factors which attract 
a customer to choose a lodging product or service were 
4 factors “Themes & ambience,” “Pricing & value,” “Site 
value,” and “Seeking change,” represented unique theme 
and ambience of a resort hotel with added benefit of 
closeness to tourism sites, away from commotion of city 
life are motivating customers to choose resort hotels for 
their vacations during ongoing pandemic as they offer 
plentiful experience at a reasonable price.

7. Limitations and scope for future study
The present study provides insightful contributions 

to revival of lodging industry which has been drasti-
cally affected due to COVID-19 pandemic situation; it 
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has certain limitations. First, data collected were from 
a sample population of one state, i.e., Karnataka, so 
result cannot be generalized to other states. Second, 
only 16 push and 14 pull motivating factors were con-
sidered for this study, which cannot represent entire 
set of customer motivating factors in choosing resort 
hotels. Future researchers may also include additional 
pull and push motivation variables for analysis, such 
as psychological factors and other situational factors 
motivating customers to choose special accommoda-
tions during or after ongoing pandemic.
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